
Pasqua
Easter

Saturday, April 8th 2023

Experiences

Città della Pieve, the City of Churches: one of the most beautiful cities of religious art in Italy.

On the border between Umbria and Tuscany lies Città della Pieve, the City of Churches, home to a
remarkable number of Renaissance paintings, many still on view in their original placement, and the

precious spice zafferano, sa�ron. Experience this magical village, 508 meters in the sky, and be immersed in
an experience that illuminates Italian renaissance culture.

Tour Includes:
6 hour tour and driving service with an English-speaking driver.

Transportation in a luxury vehicle
Guided tour of Città della Pieve
Certi�ed Art and history guide

Museum and historic buildings tickets.
Sa�ron Tasting at “La Casa dello Za�erano”

*Lunch not included

€ 200 per person
Minimum 4 people

***



Pasqua
Easter Lunch

Sunday, April 9th 2023

Uovo di montagna in crosta di riso venere, asparagi bianchi in agrodolce, spuma di cacio e pepe
Black rice crusted mountain egg, sweet and sour white asparagus, ‘cacio e pepe’ foam

Tortelli all’ortica, ripieni di caprino ed erbe �ni, centrifugato di piselli erbe amare bruciate
Goat cheese and herb �lled nettle ‘tortelli’, juiced peas, charred bitter herbs

Coscia di capretto ,aglione,riduzione di Marsala, insalatina di puntarelle e olive
Leg of goat, ‘aglione’,  Marsala reduction,  chicory and olive salad

Uovo di ricotta, arancio e cioccolato
Ricotta, orange and chocolate egg

€ 65
Vino non incluso | Wine not included

Menu vegetariano disponibile su richiesta
Vegetarian menu available upon request

***



Easter Cooking Class
Saturday, April 8th

11:00a

Join our Executive chef Giancarla Bodoni in an interactive cooking session.  Guests will learn and prepare a
three course meal featuring the bounty of spring.   The class will include lunch and a bottle of wine per

couple, a Monteverdi apron and cooking Cuaderno, our cooking notebook

€185 per person

Learn the craft of cocktail making

Join our mixologists at the Lounge Bar as they share their techniques and �avor pro�ling that goes into
making the perfect cocktail. With an emphasis on local liqueurs and syrups made in-house, this hour-long
class includes: a Tuscan take on a Kir, a signature Monteverdi Shaken Cocktail, the perfect Negroni and a

customized Sour.

Maximum 4 guests
€80 per person

Easter Egg Hunt
Sunday April 10th

10:30am

Join us in the gardens of Monteverdi for this joyful Easter event. Decorated eggs, chocolate eggs, and festive
sweets are carefully hidden throughout the garden waiting to be collected by eager hunters. Prizes will be

awarded at the conclusion of the hunt to mark this celebratory morning. Both children and the
young-at-heart are welcome to participate.



Spring Equinox Ritual
120 minutes

Be enveloped by the delicate scent of spring �owers in this ritual that begins with an olive stone
powder, olive oil and lavender �ower exfoliation. Then immerse yourself in a relaxing bath of rose

water and �ower buds while you enjoy a rose tea. The ritual concludes with a relaxing massage
using �oral spring oil from Santa Maria Novella.

€350

Spring Oil Massage
75' minutes

Experience a customized massage performed with the Santa Maria Novella spring oils.

€220

Floral Steam Puri�cation
20' minutes

Enjoy a hydrating and purifying pose, made by yourself, of the precious damask rose elixir, in a
�oral scented steam bath.

€60


